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PART _ A

Answer any lour quesiions (out of 6). Each question carries one mark. (4x1=4)

Wrile short noles on :

1. Poverty.

2. HDt.

3. N.4itigalion.

4. Transecl walk.

5. Project.

6. Socral aJdrl.

PAFT _ B

Answer any lour queslions (oui of 6). Each question carries two marks. (4x2=8)

7. Whal do you understand by development ?

B. Clarity the meaning of livelihood.

9. Explain participatory Jearning.

10. Whal is meanl by climatic change ?

1 1. Whal is wealth ranking in rural appraisal ?

12. Da jly Rouline analysis means.
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PAFT _ C

Answer any four queslions in nol less than 200 words (oul ol 6). Each question
carnes three rnarks. (4x3=12)

13. Fxplsln gp'de';ssues in humar developmenl

14. Discuss adaptalion praclices in climatic change.

15. Explain any poverty alJeviation programme ]n lndia.

16. Elaboraie on various types oi participalion.

'i7. Whal is ihe signiiicance of mapping in rural appraisals ?

18. Clarity the concept of participatory monitoring and evaluaiion.

PART _ D

Answer any two questions in not less than 800 words (out o{ 4). Each queslion
carries eight marks. (2x8=16)

19. Whal are the causes and possible implications oi climatic change we face in
Ke rala ? Discuss.

20. Explain the various sustainable developmeni goals set by ihe UN and discuss
its global signiticance.

21. Whal do you undersland about PRA ? Explain its varjous tools.

22. Whal is participalory projecl planning ? Explain various steps involved in it.


